Effect of tea decoction given to rats ad libitum for a relatively long time on body weight gains and iron, copper, zinc, magnesium concentrations in blood, liver, duodenum and spleen.
The aim of our study was to examine the influence of tea decoction given ad libitum for 15 days on body weight gains and on nonheme iron, copper, zinc and magnesium concentrations in the blood from a semisynthetic diet provided to healthy rats. We have also evaluated the reserves of these essential minerals in the liver, duodenum and spleen. Our findings indicate that the tea decoction significantly reduced the total body weight growth in the tea group as compared to the control group (p < 0.0001). The total body weight gains for the control and tea groups were 13.2 and 2.4%, respectively. On the other hand, our data show that the tea decoction significantly reduced nonheme iron concentration in the total blood by 31.8% (p < 0.001). Similarly, the reserve of iron stored in the liver and the duodenum declined more significantly by 57% (p < 1.10(-7) and 50.5% (p < 1.10(-6)). respectively. In contrast to the inhibitory effect on iron concentration and its stored reserve, tea decoction significantly increased zinc, copper and magnesium concentrations in the total blood. Zinc, copper and magnesium concentrations increased by 29.4 (p < 0.05), 69.0 (p < 0.001) and 48.7% (p < 0.001), respectively. Moreover, tea decoction treatment did not raise the reserve of zinc or copper significantly but it increased the reserve of magnesium stored in the liver (p < 0.05).